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Mommy, I want an Owl Tea Party! 
Keep scrolling down to see details, owl face painting, owl cake, party ideas & more! 

The primary “roosting” spot was our adorable table setting.  Each child had a plush owl in a nest bowl of pretzel sticks & egg 

candies, complete with their own “owl adoption” card. The little tea pot place card holder was perfect for storing their “build an 

owl bracelet” bead craft.  Scroll down to page two for the very popular “owl clubhouse” or “owls nest!” 
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Owl Table Settings 

Owl Table Settings: 
All table settings include child-height tables, folding child-size chairs, satin chair covers with tulle bows and crystal-center flower, 

linen table cloth for bottom layer, satin table cloth for top layer, coordinating organza table runner, themed place card holders, 

themed place cards with wipe-off marker for writing names, themed napkin rings, linen napkins, themed centerpiece and  faux 

floral side centerpieces. China sold separately. 

 

Seating for 6: $60, for 8: $65, for 10: $70, for 12: $75, for 14: $80, for 16: $85 

Parties larger than 16 will need to split their order into two tables. 

Add a royal throne for 

your princess:  $12 

Plays a royal tune when 

sat on, kids love it! 

Canopies: $40 each 

Complete your look with an 

adorable canopy. Our canopies are 

best suited for indoors or wind-

protected back yards. They are not 

intended to withstand windy 

conditions. One canopy 

accommodates a table for up to 

12, you will require a second 

canopy and second table setting 

for parties larger than 12. They 

have a low profile and are perfect 

over our table settings but not for 

walking under. 

Make it a tea party with our beautiful kid-size full china! 

$5 per place setting: Includes 7” china plate, tea cup & 

saucer, with a gold spoon & fork. Also includes one white  

tea pot, cream/ sugar set per 6 place settings.. 
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The “Owl Clubhouse” or “Nest” 

Canopy:  $40 each 
 

Clubhouse linens:  $15 
(2 pink & lavendar throws with 4 matching pillows) 

 

Owl plush pillows:  $5 each 

Owl books are from library, but the canopy, blankets, 

pillows and plush owls are rentals. Create a cozy 

clubhouse for your next party, would be cute and 

useful for many different themes!  The kids seem to 

love having a party-size “fort!” 

Once all the table activities 

were done, all our little owls 

retreated to this cozy nest to 

read owl books to their little 

plush owls, and of course to 

giggle & be girls.  It later 

made the perfect spot for gift 

opening and lots of hugs with 

friends.  Most of the girls said 

this was one of their favorite 

parts of the party!  
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Owl Face Painting! 
It was so fun to watch each child “transform” as our expert  

face painter gave them their own unique owl persona - magical! 
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Owl Party Ideas 
 www.orientaltrading.com has affordable owl favors and decorations.   

www.etsy.com has amazing handmade invitations, favors, and decorations.     

The art part of our party was pretty simple, little owl beads made for cute bracelet making, the girls painted and gemmed 

ceramic owls, and they loved filling out the owl adoption cards for their plush owls. We had them go around the table 

and introduce each owl with their name and favorite activity…always fun to hear what comes from the mouths of babes! 

http://www.orientaltrading.com/
http://www.etsy.com/

